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Adams’ Furniture Polish, 
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Gin*. Soda. Soaps. 

Turpentine. 1
Furniture and Brass Polish-

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap
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• There! * said Brown.
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menf* said Mrs. StoffemweU.
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sheet, his black tongue sticking o4R of; 
his mouth, and ss be came toward n#. 
and we saw * red stain on hie breast, 
we knew it was his ghost ; end Decker 
tittered an awful yell, and flnng him- 
■elf on his knees, and began to pray 
for mercy on hie soul. And then 
the Profcasor began to roer. end Mrs 
8te Arm well to shriek with laughter, 
and Plug, palling something black out 
of hie mouth, leughed too.

‘ I've bad revenge enough, .young 
gents/ said be. ‘ I don’t want tn kill 
nobody, nor to dissect Vu neither; but 
I’d had tricks enough played onto me. 
and I thought I’d see If I couldn't play 
one too. Askin' Professor*» leave, I 
heard your plane at the window ; end 
I've been a traveilin' play actor le my 
rime, and I knew what a bladder of 
blood could do. and just how to manage 
the whole of it- And eo Pve had my 
torn for none, I hope, If you do think 
me a fool, as I ain't, young geste. I 
promise yts.’

With which Plug bowed to the Pro-

Yon'll he/ said Sprat».

Absolutely Pure.
WE offer the balance of our stock of 

Impirted WHITE RUSSIAN aad 
WHITE FI PE Seed Wheel, from ikie 

date, at S8.00 per bug, delivered free 
of charge on board Railway or Steam
boat Our Seed Wheat has always 
given satisfaction, and our present 
stock is folly equal to any we have 
■old. The above offer only bolds good 
aa long as our present stock lasts, and 
any farmer wish Inf to avail himself of 
it should order at once. Seed name. 
Poet OfBoe address, and name of sta
tion or wharf, menti..n the kind of 
wheat, and number of bags wanted, 
enclose the amount and register the 
letter.

Order st same time some of onr 
Prias Winner Swede (40 cents per lb.) 
the beet Turnip grown.

GEO. CARTER & 00.,

Charlottetown, P E. !.. May 19, 1886.
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COMMISSION MERCHANT. A Special Line of soft, tough SFOBGRS, for waahin. 
Feint, cheep, •

AT WATSON'S CITY DRUG STORE.

L WORKhorn the enrols, and throw the board* a sTiviunn »
the time»,

Ofltoe end tialrorooui nrxtdoor to 1. D.
aad were regukr boarders McLeod's Store, Queen Street.

MAIL PUKTtAq).ifcer—Syratt end Brown .sad Drokor ONLY $1 BY Charlottetown. Sept ». 1885—tfmi murderer, ao aie you—all
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A Great Méditai Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 

Debility. Prcmaturv Intel In» In Man, Errors 
of Tenth, and theeeiold ailesrlee leeoltlng

Here, Pgfcih catch bold of poor Plug.
ff Plug! We mùst’have him In ht» bed first. March 3, 1886

MEDAL VAMZEB SEWING MACHINES.Money to loon on good arourity atring far aural rd dw/
Not. 18.1888—6m
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which had so excited hlm. I have not 
seen It in print from that day to (his, 
nod I think It worth reproducing:
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PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payment* or farmer* notes. 
Every etyle and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stool* and Books, 
for attic.

April 7, 1886.
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